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SIrcCESSION OF MYCOFLORA ON LEAF LITTER OF HOT,IGI,NNA
FENNUGINEA MARCHAND AND GYMNACRANTHERA CANARICA
WARB.,IN TTOSMATA REGTON OF WESTERN GTTATS
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The present sfirdy deals with the succession of myooflca on leaf Iitter of Holiganuferruginca Marchand and
Gymnacranthera carwica Warb., in Hosmata foest of Western Ghats. A total of El genera of fungi were
isolared from the liuer of two species studied. Mycoflora varied between two host E ecies. Among the various
classes of fungi Deuteromycetes were the most dominant group.
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Inhoduction

The integrity of an ecosystem is maintained
by ransfer of matter and energy through
liuer-fall. Leaf litter contains considerable
amormts of nutients and bound energy
which are released during decomposition
by the action of decompoiing organismsl.
The fasterthe rate of decomposition the more
is the nutrient availability and consequently
the greater is the forest productivity. Role of
mycoflora in the degradation of litter has
been emphasised by many workers2'3 . The
sucoession of mycoflora on the leaf litter of
&!rE said ryecies has not been studied so

fu i Wesgn Ghats. Hence, two cotrmon

tlr ryeci:s of Hosmaa Forest were taken

T fu fu Fesent investigation.

Smdy aea Hosmata is located in
& h Taluk of Kamataka State in
Tc5 Ghas, confined bet weenT 4o 25' to
1#ryP.rr hngiude and 12044'to l}o 46'

lfo[l -+tode. The areahas semi evergreen

Elf,h vith Hohgama femtginea and
fu:ruthcra carurica being the main

Materials and Methods
Six Kg each of nearly senescent and fallen
leaves of Ilo lig arna ferrugine a Muchand
and Gymrwcranthera canaricq Warb., were
collected from Hosmata forests of Western
Ghats. The succession studies were carried
out using the mesh bag technique.4 Each lot
of the collected leaf litter was equally tlivided
into 12 parts of 500 g and placed in nylon
bags ofmesh size 1 cmzmeasuring 20x40
cm. The bags with leaf litter of particular
species wereplacedon the forestfloorbelow
the corresponding plantspecies. To prevent
the bags from being disturbed they were
anchored to a peg with nylon thread. In the
frst week of each succeeding month one
litter bag of each species was brought to the
laboratory for further studies.

Identilication of leaf litter fungi was
done by plating the litter in Petiplates with
tbree layers of wet blotters placed on a
moistened absorbent cotton and incubated
at room temperature for a month with
alternate cycles of 12 hours of artilicial light
and darkness. The light source was
fluorescent day light emitting l,900luxes
of light. First observation was made after
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seven days of incubation and subsequent

observatiln of the same litter was done

every week upto a period of one month'

Results and Discussi'on

The present study revealed that the

population of fungi colonizing decomposing

i"uf f,r"tt r-y significantly' The maximum

number of fungi were recorded on the leaf

litter of Holigarna ferruginea Marchand

when compared with Gymnacranthera

canarica Warb.

The fungi isolatod from the leaf

litter of two plant species belong to 81

genera (Table 1). Of these' the fungi

imperfectl were represented by 70 genera

glqo), AscomYcetes bY 8 (l0%o)'

Phycomycetes 1 (17o), Myxomycetes 1(17o)

and BasidiomYcetes 1 (17o)'

The fungi isolated from Holigarna

ferrugineo leaflitterbelonged to 58 genera'

of tn.ta fungi imperfecti were represented

. by 49 $4qd , AscomYcetes 'l (lL%o)'
' 

Myxomyc eles 1(2Vo) and Basidiomycetes 1

Q%). The primary colonizers of the litter

were Beltrania rhombica, Ellisiopsis

galliseae, Nectria 'sp', Eurypa sp" and

Fusarium oxysporuffi' The secondary

colonizers incl tdes H elico sp or iwnvag etum'

HelicomYceJ sP', BotrYodiPlodia

theobromae, Pestalotiopsis funera'
Cmotophiale kakombensis and Codinaea

otii*iro.The tertiary colonizers includes

Speiropsis hyalo spora, Wie sneriomyces

iivantias and Phalangispora constricta'

CrYPtoPhiale kakombensis'

tEllisiopsis galliseae, Beltrania rhombica

awJ Pestalotiopsis funera were frequent

during early stages of decomposition where

as, Mycena galoPus, Comatricha sP'

Dacrytella ovipar asitic a during advanced

stages of decomPosition'

MYxomYcetes fungi like

Comntricha sp', Ascomycetes fungi like

Eurypa sp., Herpotrichia sp, Melafloffiffia

,p.,Nrrrito sp., Deuteromycetes fungi such

i Anguillospora longissimo, Aureoba'

sidium pullulans, Baitrodesmium sp''

B eltranio psis taflz.aftiens is, Collectotric'

hum gloeosPorioides, CorYnesPora

combretii, CorYnesPora kamatii'

Crypto phiule lwl<o mb e nsi s, Cy lindr o c arp o n

destruetans, Cylindrotrichum triseptatum'

Dactyletla oviparasitica, Graphiunt

putredinis, GYrothrix PodosPerma'

Gyrothrix verticillala, Helicorhoilion sp''

Isthmotriclodia laeensis, My coleptodiscus

terre stris, P eniciltium sp', Pyricularia sp "
Redbia puccinicola, Spe gazzinia parkeri'

Sporide smiu-m eucalyptii, Subulispora

procurvata, Thozetitlopsis sp' and
-Zygosporium 

masonii were exclusively

isolated from this host.

The fungi isolated from

Gymnac r anthe r a c an ar ic a W ub' Leaf

litter belonged to 53 genera'

Deuteromyc etr:s 47 (89 7o), Ascomycetes

4(7Vo), PhYcomYcetes l(2Eo) and

Basidiomycetes by l(29o)' The primaly

colonizers of the litter were Beltrania

rhombic a, Ardhachandra selenoide s'

Asterina sP.
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Table 1. Different fungi isolated from leaf litter of I1o ligarnaferntginea Marchand and, Gymnacranthera
canarica Warb., ftom Hosmata forest of Westem Ghats.

Sl.No. Fungi

93

Holigarna

ferruginea

Gynnacranthira
cotaica

M5xomycetes
Comaticha So.
Phyconycetei
H elic o c eoh alm s u c o o hilm
Thaxt.
Aromycetes
Asterita sp.
Chaetomim so.
Chormophori sp.
Eutypa sp.
Herpotichia sp.
lnphodemim sp.
Melanoma sp.-
Nectia sp.

+

+
+
+

J,
4.
5.
6,
7,
8.
9.

10.

+
+

;
+
+
+
+

Baidiomycetes

11, Mycenagalopus (Fr.)S.F.Crray,

.Deutetomycetes

12. Anguillospora longissima
(de willd.) Insold

13. AractuoihofifapicolaHennebet
14. Artlhacliandra-selenoides

(de Hoog) Subram. & Sudha
15. Anhriniunt sp.
16. Aspergillw sp.
17, Asteromyces -so.

18, Aweobisidim'mlfulms
(De Bary) Arnald

19. BrctodZmimsv
20. Beltrmia rhombfca O.Pewig,
21. Bebrmiella so.
?7. B_ebrmiop_sis_ianuniereis Pirozynski
23. BotryodiplodiatheobromacPat,'
?4. CmposporimaatennatumHtkaess
25. Cmpospoimpellrcidarn(Grove)Huchs
26. CmpylbsporaihacnctladiaRanloni-
27. ChaetendophrapminatimtuluiaMatsushima
?8. Circinotriihum/ertilePiroiytski&Horlge
29. Codiaaea usmica

(Agnihothrudu) Hughes & Ken<lrick
Collentrichm gloiosooioides Petz.
Co rynespor a co-mbrelr'i M.B.Ellis
CorynesDora kmatii
(Va;atrtLao) M,B.Etlis
Crylptoplliale kako mbensis Pirozynski
Cryptobhiale urfu*awae
Pirozvnski & Ichinoe
Cunillaria oallescens Boediin
Cylindro c aipo n des t ruct u s'
Wollenwebdr,
Cy I indro cl adim il b b o I a
(Hawl.) Boedijn & Reitsma
Cy I indro tric hin tris eonnn
E.B.Ellis
D ac tylella ov iparu itic a
Stirling & Mafuan
Dictyosporim hcotumm
(Garov) Damon '
D iplocladiella scalaroides Arnaud
Dinemupoim stigow
(Persn. ex Fr.) Sacc.-
D o m in g o el la as te r inamn

+

+
+
+
+

+

:
+
+

i
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

30,
31.
32.

33.
34,

35.
36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.
42.

43.

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
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+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

. Pe,tral & Cif.
44. Ellkioprk gallbcu

Bstillr & NucitrDnto
45, hdocalyxmelatoruthw

(Berk & Br.) Petch
$, Fwuhon orysporium

Schl, ex Ries
47. Flakllosporaverticillata

Alasoadura
48. GeotrichmcudidwiLitk
49. Gomtrblwn caesiw

Neei ex Pres.
50. Gliocldimroseum

(Litrk) Barirter
51. Gooseomvces s9,
52. Graphiufip*re'dinis

(Corda) Hughes
53- Gvrothrix circinam

(Berk. & Cxrt.) Hughes
54. Gyrothrixpodospema

(Corda) Rabenhort
55. GyrothritvenicillataPirozynski
56. Helicomvcesrosw Linh
57. Helicorioillbn sp.
5E. Helicosporimvageaon

Ns ei Fries
59. lstlmotricladia laeercis

Matsushim4
Minisoorella so,
M in iipo ro psi s iheobromae Hug)ta
Monodictys putredinis
(Wallr.) Hughes
Myc o b ptod iscw te nestis
(Gerdemann) Ostazeski
Mycoleptodiscw sp.
Myrorhecim sp,
Pucilbmyces sp,
Penicilliwn sp.
Pestalatiopsis funcra
(Desm,) Steyart
P hala gis po ra c orcnica Singh
Phoma sp.
Pithowces charlam
(Be.rk & Curt) M.B.Ellis
P seudobotrytis tenestris
(Iimonin) Subram
Pyricularia sp,
Redbia prccinicola
Deighton & Pirozynski
Spegauinia parkei
Sivasithamparam
Speiropsis hyalospora
Subrm. & Lodha
S m i de m iw ellisii Pirozvnski
Spoidemim ucalyptii '
M.B.Ellis &D.Shaw
S tachybo 4 s pamispora Hughes
Streotomtces sD ,

Subitti s p6 ra p rb cwara Tubaki
Thozetelopsis sp.
Torula caligw
(Batista & Upadhyay) M.B.Ellis
Trichodema viridu
Pers. ex Fries
Trichotheciun rosem
(Pers,) Link ex Fries
Tuberculaia vulgaris
Tode ex Fries
Wiesnerionry ces j w micus
Koorders
Zy r o s p o im mu onii Hughes

*
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

:
+

+

+

+

:

+
+

60.
61.
62.

63.

64.
55.
66.
67.
68.

69.
14.
1t.

73.
74.

75.

't6.

77.
78.

79.
80.

!1.
EJ:

84.

85.

86.

87.

tt.

+
+
+
+

+=Presenu-=Abse,nt.
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Helicomyces roseus and Botryodiplodia

tluobromae. The secondary colonizers

includes Phalangispora constricta,
Spe irop sk hyalo spo ro, Codinaea as samica

and Menisporella sp. Tertiary colonizers

includes Dactylella oviparasitica,
Diplocladiella scalaroides and

C ampo s po rium ant e nn atum.

The fruiting bodies of MYcenea

galopus was frequent during February.

Gooseomyces sp isolated only once during

April.Appearance of EndocalYx

mclanomnthrlJ was frequent during May-

June period.

Phycomycetes fungi such as

Helicocephatum sarcophilum,
Deuteromycetes fungi lke Arachnophora

fagicola, Ardhachandra selenoides,
Arthrinium sp., AsteromYces sP.,

Beltraniella sp., CamposPoriunt
p elluc idam, D icty o s po rium heptas po rum,

Domingoella asterinarum, Endocalyx
mz lano mnthus, Fl ab ello s p or a v e rticill at a,

Gliocladium roseum, Gooseomyces sp.,

Gy r o t h.r ix c ir c in at a, M o rc dic ty s p ut r e dini s,

Myrothecium sp., Paecillonlyces sp.,

Pithomyces chartarum, Stachybotry s

parvispora, StreptomyceJ sp, Torula

c aligans, Triclwderma viriae, Tuber cularia
vulgaris and Ascomycetes fungi like
Choranophora sp. were exclusively
isolated from this hosL Deuteromycetes

were dominant fungi colonizing the leaf

litter, followed by Ascomycetes and

Phycomycetes. Freshly fallen litter had

maximum number of fungi i.e. in
September.

Preponderance of fungi on

decomposing leaf litters has been reported

earlief . Shetty and Ahmad3 found that the

members of fungi imperfecti are strong

colonizers of litters showing better
adaptability and higher percentage

distribution compared to the members of
Phycomycetes, Myxomycetes,
B asidiomycetes and Ascomycetes.

The concept offungal succession

on plant litter and other substrata has now

become well established 6J. The sequence of
this succession upon natural substratum

reflects a complex interaction of nutritional
relationship between each fungus and

substratum, together with competition
between individual fungis. The succession of
fungi on leaf litters reported here by and

large, agrees with the general scheme of
fungal succession on litter proposed by
Hudson6In this study Deuteromycetes fungi

were found colonizing litters during ail the

stages ofdecay. The predominance of fungi
imperfecti on leaf litters may be related to

theirhigh sporulating ability and fast growth.

Majority of the genera belonging to this
group are recognisedas very aclive cellulose

decomposerss.

The present study revealed that the

number of saprophytic fungal sgrecies on

litter are maximum during September in

contrastto the findings by Shetty and Ahmad3,

where maximum number of fungi were

reported dudng February to April, also there

was slight variation in the primary, secondary

and tertiary colonizers. The reason for this

may be the change in environmental
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